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Standards and Quality Report 
 

 
Context of the school: 
 
Harlaw Academy is a 6-year comprehensive of around 1000 pupils. The school has a Senior Leadership 
Team of 6 (including HT, DHTs and School Support Manager).  There are 9 Faculty Heads and Principal 
Teacher of Pupil Support (1), Guidance (7), Wider Achievement (1), Literacy (1) and Numeracy (1). The 
overall teaching complement is around 73 FTE.  In addition, our young people are supported by a range of 
support staff and a part time counsellor. In total, our school has around 120 members of staff. 
 
Harlaw Academy sits outside its own catchment area and around 35% of our pupils travel from other school 
zones. The school has a diverse pupil population where; 15.1% claim free school meals; 26.1% live in SIMD 
decile 1-3 (areas of relative poverty); 40.0% live in SIMD deciles 8-10 (areas of relative affluence); 30.2% of 
the school population have English as an additional language. 
 
The school was last inspected in November 2019. The inspection highlighted three key areas for 
improvement: 
 

• Streamline approaches to improvement so that self-evaluation activity clearly identifies the priorities 
which will make the biggest difference to outcomes for young people.  

• Continue to improve the quality of Learning, Teaching and Assessment so that young people’s 
experiences engage them and meet their needs. Develop more fully an ethos for learning with high 
expectations and mutual respect.  

• Strengthen approaches to monitoring young people’s progress across all subject areas so that staff at 
all levels have a clear overview of learners’ progress. Continue to raise the attainment of young people 
at all stages.  

 
Education Scotland plan to revisit the school in 2021/22 to evaluate the progress made.   
 
A new Headteacher took up post on March 2nd 2020 and led the school community into the first period of 
national lockdown three weeks later on March 23rd 2020.  Despite the publication of the HMIe report in 
February 2020, priorities for improvement were rapidly reviewed to take account of the very different 
circumstances facing the school community. The vast majority of staff successfully implemented on-line 
delivery of the curriculum from late March and arrangements were put in place to ensure that young people 
had access to appropriate hardware and connectivity solutions where needed.  As a result, 79 Chromebooks 
and 6 Wi-Fi enabled dongles were issued to pupils who were unable to access their on-line curriculum during 
the first period of school building closure. After these steps were taken to ensure access, the school focused 
on building staff capacity to deliver high quality learning, teaching and assessment and improving quality 
assurance arrangements.  Four members of staff engaged with Google Educator training and along with in-
school ‘Digital champions’ ably led school and city colleagues to improve practice. These actions coupled 
with a continued focus on connectivity helped increase the percentage of young people accessing their on-
line curriculum during the second period of lockdown to 94% (maximum of  97.3%). All of our pupils had the 
capability to, or an offer of, access. 
 
As the financial and emotional impact of the pandemic took hold, an increase in free school meal registrations 
was noted and qualitative data highlighted a need to establish a system to better identify and track young 
people who were not engaging with their on-line learning.  The system subsequently led to a review of 
communications systems to ensure that concerns identified through tracking could be addressed at speed.  
Enhanced ‘keeping in touch’ arrangements were put in place for vulnerable learners such as those subject 
to statutory measures.  The implementation of these arrangements enabled the school to respond to the 
individual circumstances of young people and their families more swiftly including linking with Local Authority 
officers to progress hardship payments and free school meal vouchers.   
 
Although significant time was invested in supporting the wellbeing of our school community during the 
‘emergency response’ phase of the pandemic, the staff team also took the opportunity to undertake actions 
to address priorities identified through self-evaluation and our inspection process. The requirement to 
develop our capacity to improve initiated a refresh within our Senior Leadership and Pupil Support structures 
and remits to support improvement in the longer term. 
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As the staff team prepared to re-open the building safely in April 2021, they collaborated more widely with 
colleagues from across the city as part of the SQA Alternative Certification Model (ACM). This provided 
opportunities for distributed leadership across the city. Data from the engagement tracking system was used 
to help identify young people who required a speedy return to, ‘in school’ learning to help secure accreditation 
and almost all of the pupils invited to attend ‘in school’ practical learning achieved passes in the subjects 
affected.  
 
Pupils have spoken candidly and eloquently about the safety fears reported during the inspection of 
November 2019. Working closely with our Parent Council, significant steps have been taken to address the 
issues raised by our pupils resulting in improved security arrangements and better provision of social spaces 
and our young people have responded positively to these changes.  Distressed behaviours within the school 
corridors at break and lunchtime are greatly reduced.  

 
There are many green shoots of progress but still work to do.  Rates of attendance are increasing and 
exclusion rates are falling and we will continue to maintain a focus on these two key measures as we refresh 
our Relationships Policy in Session 2021/22. This will build on the early work undertaken with Pivotal 
Education to refresh the Behaviour Management Policy prior to the first period of national lockdown.  
 
‘Staying on rates’ for pupils in S5 and S6 are increasing and consequently the number of leavers is 
decreasing. We anticipate at least 97% of last sessions’ leavers will move into a sustained positive 
destination as a result of the changes made. 
 
There is a positive picture in terms of attainment in many measures. There is an improving picture for pupils 
leaving Harlaw Academy with qualifications in Literacy and Numeracy. Work undertaken by the Maths and 
English departments have ensured that more pupils are achieving SCQF and level 5 year on year. 
 
The number of S4 pupils attaining five qualifications at SCQF 5 has been increasing since 2018.  
 
A similar pattern has occurred for our S5 pupils. Following a substantial increase in 2020, results fell slightly 
in 2021. However, attainment still demonstrates an increasing trend discounting the exceptional results in 
2020. 
 
A significant number of pupils applied for University from our S6 year group. Attainment at SCQF 7 improved 
compared to 2020, and the numbers of pupils achieving qualifications at SCQF 4/5/6 increased in most 
measures. When comparing cumulative data for our departing S6, it is clear more pupils left school with 
more qualifications than in 2019 or 2020.  
 
The inspection of November 2019 positively referenced the range of achievement opportunities available to 
young people and work is underway to fully reinstate this offer now that Public Health advice allows.    
 
Harlaw Academy is a school undergoing transformational change and we are pleased to be working with the 
Wood Foundation as part of the Excelerate Programme. Although in the earliest of stages, this partnership 
will add value to the positive partnerships already established with all stakeholders and to help us realise 
our collective ambitions for the school.  
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Self Evaluation 
 
 
QI 1.3 – Leadership of change 
 
 
How well are we doing? 
What is working well for our learners? 

 
The Vision, Values and Aims of the school were last agreed by the school community in session 2016/17. 
Whilst relevant at the time, the schooling community has moved on.  This session, the school plans to 
refresh these as part of our work with the Wood Foundation’s Excelerate Programme to ensure that they 
help set an ambitious direction of travel. 
 
Improvement priorities were regularly amended to take account of the unique circumstances of the last 
year and we have continued to adapt arrangements in keeping with national remote learning 
expectations and return to school guidance.  Despite the challenges, a number of considerable structural 
changes were put in place to support improvement in the longer term such as our restructure of SLT, a 
refresh of remits and relocation of pupil support teams into one central location to improve accessibility 
for young people and better enable partnership working.  These changes are anticipated to support our 
improvement journey in the longer term. 
 
The reconstructed SLT remits now focus on the three key themes of improvement. These are: 
 

• Curriculum, Learning, Teaching and Assessment. 

• Professional Learning Improvement  

• Raising Attainment and Achievement. 
 
The refresh of remits has allowed us to create a more streamlined and coherent structure which provides 
greater clarity around responsibilities.  It is thought that they will better enable the SLT to drive strategic 
improvement and all members of SLT have been actively involved in school improvement planning for 
session 2021/22. 

 
Structural changes have also been made to our pupil support systems to improve oversight and 
consistency of offer to young people.  Harlaw Academy has moved from five PTs Guidance within a 
vertical house structure, to seven within a horizontal year group system which is overseen by one Pupil 
Support Leader. This new arrangement is providing increased capacity, more direct line management, 
better understanding of need across the school community and clarity of focus. It is thought that this 
change will help our strategic planning in the short, medium and longer term and provide improved 
support for post school transitions.  The simplified structure allows staff to communicate with the year 
team more efficiently whilst ensuring that the experience pupils in a given year group receive is more 
consistent. Consequently, the Guidance Teacher is the singular point of contact whereas previously this 
could have been up to five people.  The impact of these changes will continue to be monitored over 
session 21/22. 
 
Staff have been routinely involved in agreeing school risk assessments, this process was used to help 
develop more collegiate practice.  Staff worked well with colleagues across the city as they worked 
through the Alternative Certification Model (ACM) and this helped some staff develop leadership skills 
which are helping to increase our capacity for improvement.  Leadership is no longer seen as the sole 
property of the SLT; rather, all colleagues are being encouraged to undertake leadership roles and be 
more involved in school self-evaluation and improvement planning. Staff are beginning to lead 
improvements such as work on Compassionate and Connected Classroom, the further development of 
Digital Literacy, whole school improvement of Literacy and Numeracy and our work on Learning, 
Teaching and Assessment. In addition, all teaching staff have selected a Short Life Working Group and 
are working this session to address school improvement priorities.   A key aspect of work this year will 
be to establish face to face small group working, within the confines of the National Guidance, to re-
establish higher levels of support for staff Health and Wellbeing and build a strong sense of teamwork. 

 
Over the past eighteen months, a key focus has been engaging with stakeholders to empower their 
leadership of our school’s improvement. We have worked closely with pupils and parents sampling 
opinion through questionnaires, seeking to establish more qualitative data through focus groups.  We 
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have used parental information evenings to canvas opinion in an open and transparent way. Key to the 
success of these endeavours has been our close working with our Parent Council who have driven 
improvement in a number of areas including our improved use of outdoor spaces, improved curriculum 
transition from BGE to Senior Phase, community engagement through combatting littering and our efforts 
to combat financial hardship through uniform acquisition. 
 

How do we know? 
What evidence do we have of positive impact on learners? 

• Almost all of our young people engaged in learning during the periods of school closure as 
evidenced by our engagement tracker.  All children who required a chromebook or connectively 
solution received one. 

• Attainment data shows an improving trend compared to 2018 data. 

• Attendance rates are high and exclusion rates have reduced. 

• Initial destinations data for 20/21 has improved considerably. 

• The school has increased capacity for improvement evidenced by refreshed SLT remits, more 
staff taking leadership roles, more staff aspiring for leadership roles, all staff being actively 
involved in school improvement and staff delivery of CLPL for other staff on Google Classroom. 

• Our newly formed Pupil Councils are driving improvement in a more structured way. Early 
evidence of impact includes our S1s identifying and driving required improvements to our S1 
playground. 

• Attendance at Parent Councils has increased (parents and staff) and led to improved outdoor 
spaces, an increase in the number of pupils wearing uniform and improved breadth of curricular 
offer for S4 pupils undertaking their National Qualifications. 

• Our school Working Time Agreement has been reshaped to create more natural opportunities 
for all staff to be involved in whole school initiatives.  For example, driving forward our capacity 
to improve relationships with the Education Scotland program ‘Connected and Compassionate 
Communities’ and a series of Short Life Working Groups which take forward aspects of the 
School Improvement Plan. 

What are we planning to do next? 
What are our improvement priorities in this area? 

 
Despite the most challenging of circumstances, including two lengthy periods of school building closure, 
we have seen significant progress ensuring that Leadership of Change within Harlaw Academy is not 
the sole property of a selected few. We have worked hard to ensure that systems and structures are in 
place to allow genuine opportunities for leadership to increase. That said, there is still more to do.  This 
year we plan to: 
 

• Review our Vision, Values and Aims with support from the Wood Foundation. 

• Further increase the influence of young people and parents/carers in improvement by making 
increased use of the Pupil Council and focus groups to help set priorities for improvement and 
by creating a ‘Parent Council Room’ within the school. 

• Use collegiate time to create opportunities for all staff to be involved in short life working groups 
which lead the delivery of identified priorities for improvement.  

• Establish a robust Quality Assurance calendar to include classroom visits, termly meetings to 
review relevant data and discuss attainment, curriculum needs, attendance monitoring, predicted 
attainment, pupils at risk of underachievement, progress of care experienced pupils and pupils 
with IEPs. 
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QI 2.3 – Learning Teaching and Assessment 
 

 
How well are we doing? 
What is working well for our learners? 

Self-evaluation processes combined with the Education Scotland inspection of 2019 highlighted the need 
to ‘improve the quality of learning, teaching and assessment so that young people’s experiences engage 
them and meet their needs’  
 
Digital Learning 
 
Our key focus over the past year has centred around the move to remote learning through Digital 
Learning and Teaching.  As a school, we have been using Google Classroom for a number of years and 
as such, our pupils and staff were already familiar with the software. This provided us with a strong 
platform from which to build.  
 
At the start of the first Lockdown, approximately 50 pupils already had a school chromebook allocated, 
a further 79 were issued. By the end of the session, all pupils in S4-6 had been offered a chromebook 
and those who required one were in possession.  In addition, all pupils in S1-3 who did not have access 
to either a device, internet or both were allocated that which they required. Consequently, when the 
second lockdown started all pupils in Harlaw Academy had access to a digital device and were able to 
access remote learning. 
 
Staff, pupils and parents worked well together during the periods of school closure and quickly adapted 
to the new learning environment.  As a confidence grew, and parents and pupils provided feedback on 
our work, the quality of remote learning and teaching and approaches to supporting wellbeing improved 
as evidenced by increased engagement with Google Classroom.  Engagement with Google Classroom 
was effectively tracked and communication systems amended to enable any pupil disengagement to be 
addressed at pace.  
 
 

 
 
 
Engagement with Google 
Classroom has returned to 
lockdown levels following the 
summer break indicating good 
habits developed through 
closure have been maintained. 
 

 
 
 
Four members of staff volunteered to showcase their expertise with Digital Learning by leading 
development sessions for staff. Over two days in January, sixty six members of staff attended one or 
more of the sessions which focused on improving their digital offer; delivering Live lessons, use of Screen 
Castify, use google classroom Meet and Loom and use of our Digital classroom for staff. This upskilling 
led to a significant increase in the quality of our online offer with parents and pupils feeding back that the 
improvement in delivery between the first and second lockdowns was significant. In the second period 
of school building closure, 77% of parents stated that the quantity and quality of provision met the needs 
of their children and 81% said the level of support provided by staff met pupil needs. Individual offers 
from different departments based on year group were evaluated by pupils and parents with actions taken 
to address any concerns raised. 
 
Pupil Engagement with ICT Provision 
 
Pupil Engagement throughout the second lockdown was consistently high. On average, 94% of our 
pupils were engaging on a daily basis but this peaked as high as 97.5% on the 25th February. Local 
Authority Quality Assurance data confirmed that we were regularly one of the top two schools for 
engagement figures. Robust communication channels between teachers and support staff ensured 
pupils who were not engaged were supported through regular interventions.  Almost all parents were 
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included on Google Guardian to have weekly updates on classwork set. Our use of Google Classroom 
has remained strong with 96% of pupils logging into this over the last 7 days at the start of November 
2021. 
 
Having allocated a chromebook to all pupils in Harlaw Academy, we have worked with the local Authority 
to increase our bandwidth and ensure our current Wi-Fi provision is in good working order. We are 
currently rationalising our IT provision in light of these changes and working with the local Authority to 
ensure our infrastructure has the required capacity to support up to one thousand users simultaneously. 
This will allow many of the skills developed during remote learning to be integrated into our in-school 
Learning, Teaching and Assessment processes. 
 
Limited in-school offer prior to full return 
 
In addition to our online provision, and in preparation for the full return, two hundred and thirty-six pupils 
were invited into school to access in-school learning and assessment. Critically, this supported pupils 
who were undertaking practical based subjects, particularly those undertaking National 4. 
 
Providing feedback to Learners and home 
 
Without the ability to invite parents and carers into school, communication with home was of critical 
importance to ensure progress and next steps in learning was shared. We worked collaboratively with 
our WTA group and Parent Council to produce a communication schedule that delivered two sets of 
reports and online parents’ evenings for almost all year groups. S2 and S3 pupils received one full report 
and an online parents’ evening. 
 
Realising the importance of quality feedback to pupils, parents and carers, and having received feedback 
form our parent body that this was important to them, we made the decision to become an early adopter 
of online parents’ evenings. Having piloted this technology with S5/6, we sought feedback and refined 
our practice before rolling out to other year groups. After each event, we repeated our evaluation work 
and improved our systems. Feedback from staff and parents has suggested that our new systems are 
preferred to traditional parents’ evenings and, as such, we are offering this service again this session.  
 
Quality of Learning, Teaching and Assessment 
There are examples of high quality learning, teaching and assessment across Harlaw Academy although 
there are inconsistencies within departments and across the school.  There is a need to improve levels 
of consistency. 
 
ACC ACM 
 
All teaching staff engaged with all SQA understanding standards events offered. Staff were provided 
with all communication from the SQA in full and in summary form to ensure that no key messages were 
missed. All Faculty Heads undertook Quality Assurance measures and submitted confirmation that their 
departments had engaged with the understanding standards events/materials. A surge in attainment in 
2020 highlighted the importance of even more rigorous moderation and less reliance on prelim or other 
singular summative assessment practices. Faculties used the understanding standards materials to 
quality assure internally and then engaged with colleagues from other schools to discuss and verify that 
the standards had been correctly applied. Consequently, there was much greater confidence in the 
application of the National Standard when submitting provisional grades in 2021. Following certification, 
twenty five pupils asked for an SQA Appeal to be submitted. Our confidence in our processes proved 
well founded when all appeals were returned with their original gradings upheld. 
 
Curriculum structure 
 
We carried out a review of our curriculum structure based on initial outgoing S6 views and Parent Council 
feedback. We established a curriculum review group which sought views of pupils, parents, and staff. 
Hearing clearly that both pupils and parents were concerned about the narrowing of their curriculum too 
early in S4, we developed a rationale for changing from 6 to 8 National Qualifications at the end of S4 in 
order to increase the breadth and depth of our S3/4 experience and provide a greater number of 
pathways for pupils through S5/6. Recommendations and options were presented to pupils, parents 
(through a parents’ information and engagement event) and staff at both senior staff and all staff 
meetings. Consequently, and with universal support, we changed our curriculum structure for session 
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2021/22. A review of this work will be undertaken early in session 2021/22 along with a further review of 
the school day in order to rationalise how we utilise our in school offer to the fullest potential. 

How do we know? 
What evidence do we have of positive impact on learners? 

 

• Over 400 S4-S6 pupils issued chromebooks by Dec 2021 prior to lockdown 2 to improve 
engagement with home learning. 

• Over 500 chromebooks issued to S1-3 pupils between May and Sept 21. 

• Improved bandwidth in school enabling more users to be online at the same time. 

• January 2021 parent survey which was shared with faculties to help shape the on-line offer 
further.  Of the 150 parents who responded 77% thought the amount of work provided in each 
subject area was just right and 81% felt that the support available through school was just right.   

• Digital Learning Offer Curriculum document issued to year groups in January 2021 to clarify the 
offer being made to young people including.  The document clarified our provision of ‘live 
learning’ 

• Google Classroom engagement data during Lockdown shows that there were 1400 log ins on 
11th Jan 2021. This uptake continued to improve so that we were averaging 95% on a rolling 7 
day average. This went up to 97.5 % in late February. Our daily analysis of Google sign ins 
showed that on an average day, 29 pupils required to be contacted to be reminded that they had 
not logged onto Google Classroom that day. This figure does not account for pupils who were 
accessing their education in the school building over this period. 

• Feedback from our Parent Council indicated the need to review our curriculum and we set up a 
curriculum review group of parents and staff. The curriculum review group felt that: 
➢ The curriculum was not meeting the needs of all abilities. 
➢ We need more vocational courses. 
➢ Nat 3 pupils working at a level which is too high for them, leading to disengagement. 
➢ BGE needs a review. 
➢ IDL was not happening, or happening in very small pockets. 
➢ S3 is challenging for the young people because they are not pushed to achieve. How do we 

push on those that should be pushed on? How do we stretch the more able? 
➢ Some vocational courses (eg Lab Science Skills) NPA 4 & 5 are heavy on coursework. 
➢ Learning was not related to the big world / career destinations. 
➢ Coursing into S4 gave limited options, particularly for youngsters wanting to study more than 

one Science or more than one Social Subject, and that narrowing down to six subjects left 
little or no flexibility when coursing into S5. 

➢ S3 pupils lost enthusiasm and momentum for their learning; just more of the same as S1 and 
S2. 

 

• Pupils’ focus groups were consistent in their views that: 
➢ Many pupils did not get the choices they wanted for S5. 
➢ They wanted a commitment from NESCol for courses that could be taken over two years. 

Foundation Apprenticeship days were changed for the second year, and couldn’t be fitted 
around the school offer. 

➢ They were frustrated about reducing to 6 subjects; it doesn’t give a lot of flexibility for S5, 
having to choose 5 from only 6 subjects. 

➢ They didn’t understand why they couldn’t take two sciences in S3; need a two science option 
for career. (There had been a 1 Science or 3 Science option). 

➢ Some would like to have taken two social subjects in S3 and couldn’t. 
➢ Likewise, there were pupils who would have liked two technology or two Expressive Arts 

subjects and couldn’t. 
➢ IDL happens accidentally, unintentionally. 
➢ The course choice into S4, moving down to 6 subjects squeezed out Art, Music, Drama etc, 

some of the fun things. 
➢ Some of the time in S3 was wasted because they coasted and were not pushed. 

 

What are we planning to do next? 
What are our improvement priorities in this area? 

 
As we recover from the pandemic, we will:  
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• Review our Learning, Teaching and Assessment Policy initially through our SLWG and then with 
all stakeholders to exemplify what effective learning and teaching looks like in Harlaw Academy 
and how digital technology is used to support. 

• Ensure an increased understanding of the work of the Educational Endowment Foundation and 
specifically what makes the biggest impact to improving learning and teaching, leading to an 
increased understanding of the role of metacognition, oracy and effective feedback. 

• Create a quality assurance mechanism that allows all stakeholders to evaluate and provide 
feedback around our agreed Learning, Teaching and Assessment Policy. 

• Review our professional learning programme.  Our clear focus revolves around establishing 
effective self-evaluation for improvement. To this end, a Short Life working Group has been 
established. 
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QI 3.1 – Ensuring Wellbeing, Equality and Inclusion 

 
How well are we doing? 
What is working well for our learners? 

 
A key element of our work over the past eighteen months has involved improving our practice in the area 
of Safeguarding. Whilst aspects of this work have been strong, historically, both the recent inspection 
and moreover the changing landscape associated with the COVID-19 pandemic have been key drivers 
for reviewing and improving/adapting aspects of our work in this area.  
 
Improving the accessibility of support 
As we welcomed young people back into school buildings and attempted to reduce movement 
throughout the school in keeping with national guidance, it was clear that young people had to travel to 
all corners of the building to access supports rather than to one central location.  As a result, Guidance 
staff are now located adjacent to SLT.  This is starting to help improve collaborative working across SLT 
and Guidance and ensure that young people can access support from one central location.   
 
SfL and partner agencies are now located together in our Support Hub.  This means that young people 
being supported by SfL, SDS, School Nurse, ACIS Counsellor or MCR Pathways can do so in one 
location.  This change is enabling partners to work more closely together with positive signs of impact 
evident in initial destinations for data for 20/21.  This will be developed further as COVID mitigations 
ease. 
 
We have streamlined our arrangements for PTG/YH engagement. Where previously each DHT would 
chair 5 meetings, one for each house. Each DHT now meets with just two PTGs to discuss issues 
pertaining to one of two year groups they have responsibility for.  Regular meetings take place in order 
to discuss pupil progress, particularly those with additional support needs (LAC, CE, Young Carers), and 
other barriers or challenges to learning. As a result of these improved systems, appropriate interventions 
are agreed and implemented. The progress of Care experienced pupils is routinely monitored by their 
PTG whilst Care experienced pupils in S2 and S3 are further supported by colleagues from MCR 
pathways as appropriate. 
 
Addressing the concerns raised by young people 
During the inspection of November 2019, young people raised a number of concerns and time has been 
invested to understand these issues in order to respond positively. As a result of these discussions with 
young people the school has: 

• Established alternative provision for some young people in need of a high degree of additional 
support. 

• Improved pupil attendance procedures. 

• Improved arrangements to ensure that visitors comply with safeguarding and emergency 
procedures. 

• Improved administration of medicines arrangements in keeping with local guidance. 

• Established a fence line boundary, pedestrian walkway and controlled barrier access to the front 
of the school. 

• Put in place plans to improve toilet provision over the next three years. 

• Put in place plans to replace and install a range of new fire doors over the coming months. 
 
These changes have helped lead to a reduction in the number of malicious fire alarm activations.  There 
has been a significant reduction in the number of incidents leading to exclusion and increase in 
attendance.   
 
The Parent Council led work to repurpose a number of areas within the school, both inside and out with, 
to improve the facilities for pupils at break and lunchtimes thus removing the accepted practice of pupils 
congregating in corridors to eat lunch. Two internal quads have been cleaned and repurposed with work 
also undertaken to enhance our rear playground. 
 
Reviewing protocols and procedures 
A ‘COVID Playbook’ was also developed to provide a step-by-step guide to ensure effective post 
investigation of a confirmed case of COVID-19 in schools resulting in effective partnership with the NHS 
Grampian Public Health team. 
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We have created and implemented protocols with all staff to promote and support the welfare of our 
pupils. These cover pupil’s unexplained absence from class, pupil exclusions and pupil illness. These 
have contributed to an enhanced understanding of pupil wellbeing for staff and ensure we have more 
pupils in class undertaking learning activities. 
 
We devoted INSET time with staff to ensure their understanding of Child Protection thresholds and the 
wellbeing indicators. This led to a more shared understanding of how we promote wellbeing in the 
classroom. Feedback from staff included: a warm welcome to class, knowing pupils’ learning needs, use 
of praise, differentiation, success criteria, levels of questioning, making sure that pupils are aware of 
their levels. As a result of the work on thresholds, we saw a rise in CP and welfare issues reported by 
members of staff.  This work will be further developed through our work to develop a Relationships Policy 
and subsequent work to improve the quality of children’s plans. 
 
Improving transition arrangements 
As part of our Pupil Support structural review, and in discussion with our ASG colleagues, our seventh 
PTG is now allocated to Primary 7. This creates an opportunity for a more detailed transition process 
particularly at a time where more traditional transition activities have not been possible. As a 
consequence, when our new S1 start in August, from day one there will now be at least one member of 
staff who knows every pupil by name, has spoken to them at length prior to transition and is fully aware 
of their needs. Pupils report feeling less anxious about transition as a consequence. As part of our 
transition work this year. we carried out the PASS assessments (from GL assessments) with our new 
S1 pupils in order to better understand how they were feeling about transition and learning more broadly 
and in so doing, allow for specific, targeted or tailored interventions to take place. This benchmarking 
data will allow us to better evaluate the impact of our interventions going forward. 
 
An agile response to PSE 
In addition to using the PASS data set to shape our S1 PSE provision, cognises was taken of the rise in 
cyber-bullying throughout COVID lockdowns, cyber-bullying and on-line safety was identified as a core, 
progressive PSE topic. Whilst there is longer term work being undertaken to review the full PSE 
curriculum, a series of immediate actions were undertaken to support pupils’ emerging needs. 
 
In order to support pupil wellbeing, Registration time was reinstated in August 2021. This will help us to 
ensure that pupils are seen by the same person daily and offer a settled start each day. Registration 
rooms for year groups have been clustered together, allowing PTGs and DHT Year heads to have a 
presence to support pupils and staff and to attempt to fill the void caused by mitigations preventing 
assemblies. 
 
 

How do we know? 
What evidence do we have of positive impact on learners? 

 
We have clear evidence to support the view that our work in this area is making a difference: 
 

• Instances of high-level disruption e.g. malicious fire alarm activation and in school intruders 
have been significantly reduced. 

• Our school corridors are a much calmer and safer environment. 

• Our external spaces are fundamentally different with increased number of spaces and 
available seating with more to follow. 

• Despite the national picture, our number of confirmed cases in school for both pupils and staff 
remains low with no instances of confirmed in school transmission and all investigations carried 
out in connection with NHS Grampian have confirmed our mitigations to be strong. 

• Revised Pupil Support Structures are improving our ability to understand and respond 
positively to emerging needs. 

• There are early signs that transition to Harlaw is more successful that before and staff report 
having a better understanding of pupil needs 
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In session 2020/21 – the number of temporary 
exclusions fell to 16, with the number of pupils 
excluded falling to 13. Three pupils were excluded 
on two occasions. 
 

 
In session 2020/21, our average attendance 
figure rose to 92.92% 
 

What are we planning to do next? 
What are our improvement priorities in this area? 

 
Whilst we have made good progress in a number of areas, there remains more to do. Our curriculum 
offer is the main driver for school improvement and whilst many of our improvement priorities relate to 
improving both our curriculum offer and the Learning, Teaching and Assessment that supports and 
drives it, there are other key aspects of work we will undertake that will help support, improve and 
develop our culture and ethos. 
 
This year a key focus will be on the further review of our behaviour management policy. Our new titled, 
“Promoting Positive Relationships” policy is a key whole school priority for session 2021/22 and will fully 
incorporate the UNCRC and The Promise.  In order to lay the foundations for our new policy work, all 
staff will undertake training in the Compassionate and Connected classroom whilst our SLWG, tasked 
with developing our new policy framework, will engage with professional reading to enhance 
understanding in this area and identify professional learning resources to be used to upskill the wider 
staff.  Our newly formed Pupil Council will also play a pivotal role in helping to ensure the views of pupils 
are heard and inform our practice going forward. 
 
We also require to review and improve our practice around the management and use of IEPs this 
session. Our Head of SfL will be undertaking a review of this process and working with colleagues, 
parents/carers and pupils to ensure this is a key area of improvement during session 2021/22.  This work 
will then be reviewed allowing the changes made this session to be fully evaluated. 
 
In addition, we will continue to work with ACC to upgrade and improve aspects of our building which 
enable and ensure wellbeing.  These include but are not limited to: 

• Improved access to rear playground and designation as the S5/6 Playground.  

• Improve pupil safety within our main playground by installing playground fencing around the 
football pitch. 

• Improve facilities in our secondary playground (Grassy Playground) to make this a more 
welcoming and comfortable environment for pupils. 

• Carry out repairs and replacements to our in-school fire doors to ensure building security and 
fire integrity. 

• Carry out renovations to existing toilet blocks and repurpose rooms to increase the number of 
cubicle toilets for pupils. 
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QI 3.2 – Raising Attainment and Achievement 
 
How well are we doing? 
What is working well for our learners? 

 
Moderating the standard 
 
In 2021, we focused on tightening up our moderation procedures, ensuring that we were aligned with both 
ACC and SQA Guidance on the demonstrated attainment model. All staff were kept fully informed on all 
SQA understanding standard events and SQA key messages. All Faculty Heads undertook Quality 
Assurance measures and submitted confirmation that their departments had engaged with the 
understanding standards events/materials.  Faculties used the understanding standards materials to quality 
assure internally. Nearly all departments engaged with colleagues from other school to discuss and verify 
that the standards had been correctly applied.  
 
A NQ Moderation and key date timeline was created and issued to all Faculty Heads. Included in the timeline 
was the key date, information on the process/event taken from ACC Moderation and SQA Guidance and 
details on responsibility. The purpose of this document was to keep all Faculties informed ensuring that all 
tasks were carried out and that all staff were aware of their responsibilities.   
 
All Faculties were asked to provide details on their SQA evidence gathering, moderation and QA 
procedures. Each Faculty Head met with the Headteacher and DHT SQA Coordinator and the following 
was discussed: 

• Assessment strategies used to date 

• Outstanding evidence required 

• Plan for acquiring evidence 

• Plan for internally Quality Assuring approach 
 
After moderation of pupil’s SQA work had taken place, a further meeting took place with each Faculty Head, 
Headteacher and DHT SQA Coordinator to discuss the provisional grades that had been determined and 
to discuss further the moderation practices that had taken place to allow confidence in the grades.  As a 
result of the process, confidence in understanding and applying SQA standards improved and our 2021 
results are more aligned with 2019, rather than with 2020 when the inferred attainment model was in place.   
No grades were changed as a result of appeal.   
 
Tracking  
 
Over the last 2 years tracking, wellbeing and engagement has been prioritised.  We now want to construct 
a tracking system that captures a range of performance data for all pupils across all curriculum areas and 
at all stages. This will allow us to monitor progress and better predict future attainment in terms of their 
attainment journey, by knowing where a pupil has been, where they are and where pupils of similar ability 
have ended up, we hope to be able to predict with greater accuracy what pupils will attain, and in doing so, 
intervene earlier when they slip form their predicted path thus preventing or at least limiting 
underachievement.   
 
 
Attainment in Literacy and Numeracy 
 
Broad General Education (BGE): 
 
By the end of S3, approximately 86% of pupils achieve third level in associated literacy measures. This 
maintains a relatively static trend over the past three sessions worth of validated data. It is anticipated that 
this figure will drop this session and next due to the extended lockdowns experienced. A key focus for our 
new PT Literacy and Numeracy will be leading the whole school approach to improving Literacy and 
numeracy levels back to and beyond the levels we have previously seen. 
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Attainment of young people in Literacy and Numeracy Senior Phase: 
 
In the senior phase in numeracy almost all young people in 2020 attained numeracy at SCQF level 4 or 
better with most attaining level 5 or better. The three-year trend is positive with the school performing better 
that the virtual comparator (VC) for SCQF level 4 and 5. 
 
Learners with ASN and leaners who have EAL outperform the VC in S4 and S5 at SCQF level4, 5 and 6. 
Learners in Q1 (SIMD 1&2) significantly outperform the VC in SCQF levels 5 and 6 but not at Level 4 for 
S5. 
 
Almost all (93.50%) young people attained literacy at level 4 or better in 2020.  Most (82.11%) of young 
people attained literacy in 2020 at SCQF level 5 or better.  The school performed above the VC for the past 
two years. Learners with ASN and learners who have EAL perform above the VC at SCQF level 4 and 5.  
 
 
Attainment of young people in Literacy and Numeracy by the time of leaving school: 
 
Literacy 
 

• In 2020, the majority (66.67%) of S4 leavers achieved Level 4 Literacy and this is below the VC.  

• 46.67% achieved Level 5 Literacy and this trend has been above our VC school in 2020 and 2019.  

• S4 male leavers are above the VC for Level 4 and Level 5.  

• Female S4 leavers are below the VC for both levels with the exception of 2019, this has been the 
trend since 2017. 

• In 2020, almost all (93.02%) of S5 leavers achieved Level 4 Literacy, above the VC and 67.44% 
achieved Level 5 just below the VC.  

• S5 male Leavers achieved above the VC but female S5 Leavers just achieved above the VC for level 
4 but below for level 5.  

• Female S5 Leavers achieving below the Level 5 VC has been a trend for the past four years. 
 
 
Numeracy 
 

• In 2020, 73.33% of S4 Leavers in S4 achieved Level 4 in Numeracy.  This is a 4 year trend above 
the VC.  40% achieved Level 5 Numeracy which is above the VC by 22.67% and is a two year trend.   

• There is a similar trend to Literacy as the S4 male leavers are above the VC for Level 4 and Level 5.  

• Female S4 leavers are considerably below the VC for Level 4 after being above in 2017, 2019 and 
just below in 2019.  

• S4 Female leavers are also below the VC in 2020 for Level 5. 

• 93.02% of our 2020 S5 leavers achieved Numeracy Level 4 and 58 .14% achieved Level 5. This is a 
3 year trend above the VC.  
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• The S5 male leavers show the same trend but S5 female leavers are below the VC for level 5. 
 
Whilst in some measures it is clear we are making good progress with improving the levels of Literacy and 
Numeracy for pupils at point of exit, we have an established trend, particularly within our cohort of girls, of 
underachievement relative to our Virtual Comparator. Initial analysis would also suggest that gains made 
in raising attainment in Literacy and Numeracy within Maths and English and not yet being translated into 
improved attainment in other curricular areas. In order to arrest this trend, we have appointed two Principal 
Teachers of whole school Literacy and Numeracy whose specific remit will revolve around improve tracking 
of these areas and increased consistency of delivery and assessment across our school and ASG. Having 
recently been appointed, our two post holders have set up a short life working group and are currently 
evaluating practice to determine next steps. 
 
          All Pupils                                                                  Pupils with Additional Support Needs 

 

  
 
 
How well is the school improving YP attainment as they move through Senior Phase? 
 

• In S4, in 2020, the Lowest 20%, Middle 60% and Highest 20% are above the VC for complementary 
tariff points. 

• In S5, in 2020, the school is performing below the VC in the Lowest 20%, Middle 20% and Highest 
20%. 

• In S6, in 2020, the Lowest 20% and the Middle 60% are performing above the VC, with the Highest 
20% performing just below. The Lowest 20% and the Middle 60% have performed above the VC 
since 2019. 

• Learners with ASN outperform the VC in S4, S5 & S6 for the Middle 60 % and the Highest 20%. 
This has been a 3 year trend. 

• EAL Learners outperform the VC in S4, S5 & S6 for the Lowest 20%, Middle 60 % and the Highest 
20%. This has been an improving trend. 

• Learners in SIMD 1 and 2 are performing below the VC for the Lowest 20%, Middle 60 % and the 
Highest 20% in 2020 but they performed above in 2019.  PEF spending last year ensured that all 
young people could access the remote curriculum through provision of a chromebook.  This trend 
will be carefully monitored as Local Authority school profiles enable evaluation against SIMD profile 
in the future. 

 
Breadth and depth for individual year groups:  
 

S4 

• In 2021, 42.86% of young people in S4 achieved 5 more qualifications at SCQF level 5.  This is 
below the VC. It is however in line with 2019 , (42.07%).  

• In 2020 when the inferred attainment model was in place 57.06% of S4 pupil achieved level 5.   

• In 2021 two of our S4 pupils achieved a SCQF level 6 by being presented for Higher Modern 
Languages. 
 

S5 

• In 2021, most young people in S5 gained 5 or more qualifications at SCQF level 5 (77.16%).  This 
is above the VC.   

• Most achieve 1 or more SCQF level 6 (74.69%), this is above the VC.   

• The majority of young people achieve 3 or more SCQF level 6 (51.85%), this is just below the VC. 
Less than half of our young people attain 5 at level 6 (19.142%).  This is below the VC.  
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S6 

• In 2021, most young people in S6 gained 5 or more qualifications at SCQF level 5 (87.91%).  This 
is just below the VC.   

• Almost all young people achieved 1@ SCQF level 6 (92.21%).  This is slightly below the VC.   

• The majority achieved 4@ SCQF level 6 (71.43% - above VC) and 3 at SCQF level 6 (71.43% - 
below VC).  

• The majority achieved 5@SCQF level 6 (57.14% - below VC) with a majority achieving 6 at SCQF 
level 6 (54.97% - below VC).   

• In 2021, Approaching half of young people achieved 1 @ SCQF level 7 (40.66% - above VC)  

• 21.98% gained 2 @ SCQF level 7 (21.98% - above VC) 

• 7.69% gained 3 @ SCQF level 7 – above VC.). 
 
Analysis of our attainment patterns and presentation data would suggest we have more pupils achieving 
the “five at SCQF5” mark during their S5 year and not as many achieving this during their S4 as they should. 
In almost all other measures attainment figures are below the Virtual Comparator. This in turn leads to a 
reduction in the number of pupils able to study 5 Highers in S5 whilst increasing pressure on N5 course 
places in Senior phase.  
 
The number of pupils leaving school without any qualifications has declined over the past four years. Pupils 
at risk of leaving with no qualifications are regularly monitored by Faculty Heads, PTGs and DHTs and 
appropriate supports are put in place.  This will be further developed as approaches to tracking are 
refreshed and through provision of a more appropriate range of curricular pathways. Stakeholders report 
that our S4 experience does not adequately equip pupils with the skills and knowledge to be successful at 
N5 with many dropping to N4 or failing to secure certification at all. Additionally, S5 pupils not undertaking 
five Highers have reported how difficult it is to find a full S5 course choice without resorting to undertaking 
a range of new N4/5s as a ‘crash subject’ having opted out during S3, or earlier in some cases. 
 
Our move to 8 qualifications through S4 is designed to increase depth of learning for all by increasing 
subject contact time through the S3/4 years, increase the range and breadth of qualification studied and in 
so doing, increase choice of possible learner pathway into S5/6 by increasing the range of subjects from 
which to pick. The increased time spent per subject with greater focus on a small number of subjects relative 
to BGE should allow for more meaningful engagement for all pupils, particularly the lowest achieving 20%. 
 
Breadth and depth for leavers 
 
In 2020, S4 leavers attained above the VC for three and five or more awards at SCQF levels 4 and 5. In 
2020 the number of S4 leavers was the lowest in 4 years.  
 
In 2020, S5 leavers attained above the VC for three and five awards at levels 4 and 5. At Level 6 the 
percentage of pupils achieving three or five awards has remained stable for the past 3 years and with the 
exception of 2021 above or in line with the VC. 
 
Both the S4 and S5 leavers has declined. This is most likely due to the COVID 19 pandemic which resulted 
in there being more limited options for young people wishing to leave school. 
 
By S6 almost all pupils attained five or more SCQF level 5 awards with the majority achieving five or more 
level 6 awards. The number of S6 pupils attaining five or more level 6 awards has been an improving trend 
over the past 4 years. 
 
The number of pupils leaving school without any qualifications has declined over the past four years. Pupils 
at risk of leaving with no qualifications are regularly monitored by Faculty Heads, PTGs and DHTs and 
appropriate supports are put in place.  
 
Our ambitious plans to restructure the curriculum model last session has meant we have now incorporated 
core RE and PE into our S5/6 experience in addition to the qualifications pupils undertake. 
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Attainment v Deprivation local benchmarking measure – attainment for all 
 
In 2020/21, our young people in S4 are performing broadly in line with the National Establishment and VC. 
Pupils from the most challenging socio-economic backgrounds, deciles 1 & 2 are performing above the 
National Establishment and VC. This is a similar picture with S5, with the exception of young people in 
decile 8 who are performing much lower than the National Establishment and VC. For S6, with the exception 
of decile 3, our young people are performing below the National Establishment and VC. Our analysis has 
shown that a combination of limited choice in senior phase through both curriculum pathway and relevant 
alternative courses are preventing pupils undertaking the range of courses they require to in order to be 
successful. In order to realise a wider range of curricular options, and as a next logical step in our curriculum 
evaluation this session, we plan to evaluate the potential of moving to a 33 period asymmetric week. The 
additional time and flexibility this offers would allow us to increase our breadth of curriculum offer by 
undertaking a range of new qualifications from the teaching time gained. 
 
How well is the school improving or maintaining positive and sustained destinations for all leavers? 
 
Our expectation is now that most of our learners stay on to the end of S6 and maximise all the opportunities 
we have on offer to gain qualifications and a wider skill set.  As a result, we are seeing an increase in our 
staying on rate. 
 
We do track all our learners and ensure they are well supported to achieve a positive destination.  Regular 
meetings are held with SDS to discuss particular young people in danger of not going into a positive 
destination before or after leaving.  SDS are involved with our young people in the classroom via PSE 
lessons. In 2020, most of our young people (86.18%) who left school achieved a positive destination – down 
slightly on 2019 (93.49%). This sits below our VC (92.03%) and the national establishment (93.36%) and 
ACC (90.29%).   In 2020 43.90% left school for higher education, 33.33% for further education, 4.07% 
training, 4.88% employment. 
 
In session 2020/21 there had been a focus on improving our positive destination figure as a result of it 
dipping in 2020 and being below the VC. There has been improved tracking and monitoring of pupils by the 
PTGs, identifying pupils at risk of not going to a positive destination. As a result, earlier support interventions 
have been put in place. Termly meetings are held with PTGs, SDS, ACC-City Growth to put in place extra 
support for pupils at risk of not entering a positive destination. As appropriate other partners join the 
meetings eg, MCR Pathways, Virtual School. SDS have put in place a workshop programme for small 
groups of pupils who are about to leave school and are at risk of not going into a positive destination. The 
purpose of this programme is to build up relationships and support the pupils with preparation for 
work/college, help with applications and NOLB referrals. It ensures that pupils know the support that is 
available for them post school and establishes that post school relationship with SDS. PTGs are regularly 
updating 16+ for S4/5 & 6 and S2 after course choice. There has also been an update of the school leaver’s 
form to ensure that it has the most up to date contact details as in previous years it has been challenging 
contacting pupils due to a change in contact details. This session we are continuing with this focus, working 
with SDS and City Growth to further improve tracking in this area in order to ensure a positive destination 
for learners despite considerable changes in the local economy. 
 
Latest information from SDS indicates that there is only one pupil in 2021 without a positive destination. We 
also had an increase in 2020/21 in our UCAS applications, and almost all of our applicants received an 
offer of a university place. 

Breadth & Depth Leavers

5 or more 3 or more 5 or more 3 or more 5 or more 3 or more 1 or more 2 or more 3 or more 
No. of 

Pupils Year Harlaw % VC% Harlaw % VC% Harlaw % VC% Harlaw % VC% Harlaw % VC% Harlaw % VC% Harlaw % VC% Harlaw % VC% Harlaw % VC% 

S4 40 2017 30.00 53.25 55.00 72.50 2.50 6.75 5.00 23.00

29 2018 24.14 48.97 44.83 72.07 0.00 9.31 0.00 21.45

31 2019 41.94 39.03 80.65 59.35 9.68 10.32 32.26 22.58

15 2020 46.67 43.33 60.00 62.67 20.00 4.00 40.00 14.60

S5 54 2017 70.37 83.7 85.19 93.52 22.22 40.74 37.04 61.48 3.7 5.93 11.11 18.7

65 2018 83.08 80.45 90.77 90.77 40 37.54 56.92 57.69 7.08 4.62 16.92 16.77

75 2019 81.33 75.47 94.67 87.33 30.67 37.07 48 57.47 6.67 6.53 16 17.07

43 2020 79.07 66.98 86.05 83.95 48.84 44.88 66.12 63.95 6.98 8.6 16.28 23.72

S6 92 2017 93.48 98.8 98.91 99.35 68.48 90.22 92.39 96.63 39.13 61.41 79.67 56.52 26.09 42.5 15.22 19.89 5.43 6.63

90 2018 94.44 97.67 100 98.89 83.33 86.65 94.44 95.22 57.78 59.56 75.56 75.78 36.67 42.89 24.44 19.11 20 7.67

63 2019 100 95.08 100 98.73 94.48 74.44 100 92.22 58.73 54.44 87.3 71.59 42.86 34.29 28.57 19.52 17.46 7.46

65 2020 98.46 98.31 100 99.08 95.38 89.38 98.46 95.54 69.23 63.38 86.15 76.38 38.46 39.23 24.62 21.54 10.77 8.31

Level 4 Level 5 Level 6 Level 7
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Overall quality of learners’ achievement 
 
Prior to lockdown, we offered an extensive range of 
opportunities and strongly believe the time invested in 
running activities supports our work in ensuring the 
wellbeing of our young people.  We are now in the 
process of re-establishing our wider curriculum offer 
and we have started by launching our extra-curricular 
clubs and opportunities of which we have on offer over 
30 activities. 
 
Before lockdown, we were the largest provider of the 
Duke of Edinburgh Awards in Aberdeen City. There is a 
need to resume the delivery of wider achievement to 
broaden our offer to young people. 
 
We were very keen to put in place this session our 
Senior Prefect Team and Prefect Team. This is a great 
opportunity for pupils to gain confidence, teamworking 
and leadership skills as well as providing valuable input 
into the direction of the school.  Already they have been 
impactful in school helping to keep the corridors calm 
as a result of their lunchtime duties. 
 
Our pupil council groups have just been set up for 
each year group and the purpose is to allow the voice 
of the pupil to be heard, allowing the school to better 
understand the views and priorities of pupils. We very 
much want our young people to feel empowered and know that their views will be listened to and 
considered. 

Our young people are very keen to volunteer both in school and in the community and the hours are 
recorded towards a Saltire Award. Before the COVID 19 pandemic 10, 000 Saltire hours were recorded. 
 
Two of our young people have become our Peace Ambassadors as part of the Peace Fields programme 
and will be involved in taking community/peace/sports/safe space activities forward.  Soon they will be 
attending a twinning ceremony between the Denis Law Cruyff Court in Aberdeen with Flanders Peace Field 
in Messines, Belgium (site of 1914 Christmas truces). 
 
Our “My World of Work Ambassadors” programme has just started and volunteer pupils will be trained in 
the coming weeks in order to support other pupils and staff in the use of the website and development of 
life and work skills. 
 
The Leo’s Club has played an important role in fund raising activities within the school allowing senior pupils 
to build on their teamworking, leadership and creativity skills.  Currently the Leos are planning/organising a 
Mountain Climb using circuits of stairs from basement to Library to highlight issues related to COP26 and 
raise money for charity. They are also organising the school’s annual Christmas Foodbank to support 
vulnerable people in the community.  
 
The LGBTQ+ Alliance group are planning a raft of measures to support people and educate the wider 
school population by achieving the LGBT Charter Mark. 
 
The popular Defenders  (anti-bullying) group is in the early stages of planning online meetings with parents 
from each year group to discuss what they are doing and what parents would like to see. They are also 
working on a bullying survey for pupils and workshops/presentations to help educate peers and raise their 
profile. New Defenders have already been trained on their roles and what is expected of them. 
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Equity for all learners (SIMD 1-3) 

The first lockdown highlighted to us the importance of ensuring that no pupil had a barrier to accessing 
online learning.  As well as using the money funded by the Scottish Government for chromebooks, as a 
school we also purchased chromebooks to ensure that all our pupils had access to digital learning. 

Not only have pupils in SIMD 1-3 been issued with a chromebook but all pupils at Harlaw Academy now 
have a chromebook, allowing access to digital learning at all times. 

Many of our most vulnerable pupils live in SIMD 1-3. During lockdown, the Guidance team kept in regular 
contact with these pupils providing support for the pupil and their families. All contacts were logged and 
often the communication was on a daily basis. 

 

How do we know? 
What evidence do we have of positive impact on learners? 

We continue to draw hard data and soft data from a range of sources including Insight, SEEMiS BI, Power 
BI.  A range of data sources evidence that: 

• Staying on rate improving from 2020. 

• Number of pupils leaving school without any qualifications has declined over the past four years 
due to more focused monitoring. 

• ASN learners outperform VC in S4, S5 & S6 for middle 60% and Highest 20% - A 3 year trend 

• EAL learners outperform VC in S4,S5 & S6 for Lowest 20%, Middle 60% and highest 20%, an 
improving trend 

• S4 pupils are above the VC for complementary tariff points 

• Performing above the VC for Literacy and Numeracy attainment over the past two years. 

• Healthy participation numbers in our extra- curricular opportunities 

• Regular use of chromebooks in class and homework. Pupils able to easily access course notes 
and guidance. 

 

What are we planning to do next? 
What are our improvement priorities in this area? 

• Resume wider achievement activities. 
 

• To consult with pupils, parents and staff on a 33 period week model which would facilitate elective 
activities to be offered to all pupils based on their interests, and address pupils’ requests for the 
return of “fun” into school whilst facilitating opportunities to rediscover/enhance soft skills such as 
teamwork, problem solving, collaboration, communication and emotional intelligence Electives will 
also promote IDL and ‘cross year group’ opportunities for development. Following on from our 
review of the curricular changes, we will build on this to widen the offer and progression pathways 
as young people transition into S5/6.  

 

• To improve the regular purposeful feedback given to pupils and parents to ensure that reports are 
purposeful and supportive providing pupils and parents with detailed data, next steps in learning 
and suggested supports that, if acted upon, will improve attainment. 

 

• To construct a tracking system that captures a range of performance data for all pupils across all 
curriculum areas and at all stages. This will allow us to monitor progress and better predict future 
attainment. In terms of their attainment journey, but knowing where a pupil has been, where they 
are and where pupils of similar ability have ended up, we hope to be able to predict with greater 
accuracy what pupils will attain, and in doing so, intervene earlier when they slip form their 
predicted path thus preventing or at least limiting underachievement. 

 
 

  



 

School Improvement Plan 
 
National, local and school Priorities that shape or direction of travel. 

 
 

 
National Improvement Framework Priorities  
 

1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy 
and numeracy. 

2. Closing the attainment gap between the most 
and least disadvantaged children and young 
people. 

3. Improvement in children and young people’s 
health & wellbeing. 

4. Improvement in employability skills and 
sustained, positive school-leaver destinations for 
all young people. 

 

 
Local Outcome Improvement Plan (LOIP) Stretch Outcomes 
 

1. 95% of children (0-5 years) will reach their expected developmental milestones by the 
time of their child health reviews by 2026.  

2. 90% of children and young people will report that they feel mentally well by 2026.  
3. 95% of care experienced children and young people will have the same levels of 

attainment in education, emotional wellbeing, and positive destinations as their peers by 
2026. 

4. 95% of children living in our priority localities will sustain a positive destination upon 
leaving school by 2026.  

5. Child Friendly City which supports all children to prosper and engage actively with their 
communities by 2026.  

6. 25% fewer young people (under 18) charged with an offence by 2026. 
 
 

 
School Improvement Priorities 2019 - 2020 
 

• Effective delivery of physical return to the 
school building following COVID-19 related 
closure whilst preparing contingencies for 
further disruption caused by the same issue. 
 

• Develop and improve delivery and consistency 
of quality learning, teaching & assessment as 
part of a blended learning offer. 
 

• Develop school capability to deliver improved 
practice in areas of monitoring pupil wellbeing, 
safeguarding & inclusion in all aspects of our 
work. 

 

 
School Improvement Priorities 2020-2021 
 

• Continued delivery of in-school schooling 
and where needed, remote learning, in 
line with relevant COVID-19 related 
measures. 
 

• Develop and improve delivery and 
consistency of our school curriculum. 
 

• Develop and improve aspects of our 
school culture in order to enhance the 
opportunities for, interactions with and 
outcomes for our school community. 

 

 
School Improvement Priorities 2021-2023 
 

• Continued delivery of in-school schooling and 
where needed, remote learning, in line with 
relevant COVID-19 related measures. 
 

• Build a Culture around high expectations, 
aspiration, accountability and the pursuit of 
excellence. 
 

• Develop a Curriculum that delivers 
personalisation, choice, freedom and flexibility 
to allow all pupils to flourish. 
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Improvement Plan 1  
Leadership of Change 

 

QI 1.3 Leadership of Change  Overseen by Head Teacher RAG 

Improvement 
Outcomes 
What do we hope to 
achieve? 

Measures of Success  
How will we know this 
has been achieved?  
What evidence will we 
have? 

Actions Required 
What do we need to do? 

Timescales Resources 
Who and what is required? 
(including cost/fund) 

 

Young people 
experience success due 
to high quality learning 
experiences, a clear 
universal wellbeing 
strategy, an exciting and 
relevant curricular offer 
and close tracking of 
attainment and 
achievement. 

See individual Action 
Plans for QI 2.3, QI 3.1, 
QI 3.2 
 

Each member of SLT has an identified 
strategic lead and has responsibility for 
tracking the success of their improvement 
plan in terms of outcomes achieved. 

From 
November 
2021 
 
Report back to 
HT at weekly 
1-1s 
 
Report back to 
SLT at weekly 
strategic 
meetings. 
 

SLT track their own plans. 
 
QI 1.3: R McLaren 
 
QI 2.3: J Rennie 
 
QI 3.1: G Blance 
 
QI 3.2  A McLellan 
 

 

A reviewed Vision, 
Values and Aims will 
help drive shared 
aspiration and 
improvement across 
our school community. 
 

Vision values and aims 
are in place and reflect 
the aspirations of all 
stakeholders. 

To be determined as part of the Wood 
Excelerate Programme by making use of 
opportunities for: 

• Connection 

• Radical candour 

• Diagnostic reflections 

• Using Barratt’s leadership model 

• The design of a new Paradigm 
 

By June 2022 Excelerate facilitation 
 
Headteacher   

 

Pupils, staff and parents 
have a voice in shaping 
change and delivering 
positive outcomes for all 
learners. 

Pupil Council meetings 
and pupil surveys 
evidence involvement in 
leading change across 
the core QIs and 
achieving successful 
outcomes. 
 
 

Establishment of pupil led Pupil Council 
Groups across all year groups with a 
focus on: 
S1 (QI 3.1) 
S2 (QI 3.2) 
S3 (QI 2.3) 
S4 (QI 3.2) 
S5 (QI 3.2) 
S6 (QI 3.2) 
 

From Aug ‘21 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Facilitated by relevant PTG 
and supported by DHT 
yearhead and Parent 
Council where required. 
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Parent Council Minutes 
evidence quality 
discussion on 
improvement priorities. 
 
Increase levels of 
engagement of parents 
and carers 

Establish a feedback loop with young 
people 
  
 
 
Routine use of focus groups and surveys 
to elicit pupil feedback on areas identified 
for improvement including Learning, 
Teaching and Assessment, the potential 
of a 33 period week and the Relationships 
Policy 
 
Enable the LBGTQ+ group to realise 
LGBT Charter mark 
 
SQUIP content a regular agenda item on 
Parent Council meetings. 
 
Establishment of a Parent Council Room 
in support the provision of Family Support 
and increase levels of engagement in the 
life of the school. 

Dec ’21  
 
 
 
 
From 
November ‘21 
 
 
 
 
 
Session 21/22 
 
 
From August 
’21 
 
December ‘21 

Though assemblies and 
school website 
 
 
 
Action Plan leads for each 
area of improvement. 
 
 
 
 
 
G Cahill supported by M 
Hoey and L Lawson 
 
Head Teacher 
 
 
Chair of Parent Council and 
Head Teacher 

All staff are involved in 
driving improvement 
across the school 

Membership of working 
groups. 
 
 
Minutes evidencing 
discussion and decision 
making on improvement 
priorities. 

Renegotiated working time agreement in 
place to allocate collegiate time to whole 
school improvement. 
 
INSET and school development time used 
to drive school improvement 
 
Faculty time used to review and analyse 
data to help drive improvement  
 

August ‘21 
 
 
 
November ‘21 
 
 
Ongoing 

Staff team 
 
 
 
Head Teacher and SLT 
 
 
Faculty Heads and PT 
Numeracy and Literacy 

 

Staff (including new 
members of staff) are 
aware of and 
consistently apply key 
policies and procedures 
in school in order to 
maintain high levels of 
aspiration for young 
people 

Refreshed staff 
handbook in place 
 
 
Evidence of full 
compliance with school 
policies and procedures 

Focus group of staff (including new staff) 
to undertake gap analysis of current 
documentation to inform next steps. 
 
Development of draft staff handbook to be 
tabled for comment on INSET day prior to 
adoption across the school. 

December ‘21 
 
 
 
Ready for 
evaluation 
April ’22 – 
Deploy Aug 
‘22 

G Blance 
 
 
 
G Blance and L Murray 
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Improved communication 
with parents and carers 

Refreshed school 
handbook published in 
keeping with legislation. 
 
Simplified website 
allows easier navigation 
to popular pages will 
result in a great number 
of website hits. 

Work with Parent Council to review the 
current school handbook. 
 
Work with staff, parents and young people 
to review the website content and simplify 
navigation. Create secured staff area for 
helpful documents. 

January ‘22 
 
 
April ‘22 

L Murray facilitated by Local 
Graphic Designer 
 
L Murray and resource from 
DSM as required.  

 

Quality assurance 
calendar  

Clear quality assurance 
calendar in place 

Agree component parts of an effective QA 
calendar 
 
Agree draft for comment 
 
Establish mechanism to share findings 
and use them to feed into next year’s 
S&Q report. 
 
 
 
 

November ‘21 R McLaren with Senior staff 
and SLT 
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Improvement Plan 2  
 Learning, Teaching & Assessment  

 

QI 2.3 Learning, Teaching & Assessment  Overseen by Jennifer Rennie RAG 

Improvement 
Outcomes 
What do we hope to 
achieve? 

Measures of Success  
How will we know this 
has been achieved?  
What evidence will we 
have? 

Actions Required 
What do we need to do? 

Timescales Resources 
Who and what is required? 
(including cost/fund) 

 

Young people 
experience appropriately 
challenging learning 
experiences which are 
well matched to their 
needs and interests. 
 
 

Classroom visits will 
evidence young people 
benefitting from 
differentiated 
experiences matched to 
their needs. 
 
Classroom visits will 
evidence young people 
benefiting from high 
quality feedback. 
 

Establish a short life working group to 
review why the current Learning, 
Teaching and Assessment policy has 
not positively impacted on attainment.   
 
Exploration of the Education Endowment 
Foundation resource. 
 
Consideration of how metacognition and 
oracy should feature in our policy.  What 
does this mean for feedback and 
differentiation? 
 
Exploration of the ACC Learning, 
Teaching and Assessment Standard 
 
 
Agree what highly effective Learning, 
Teaching and Assessment should look 
like at Harlaw Academy. 
 
Look outward to other schools to 
benchmark the draft Harlaw standards 
against those used in other secondary 
schools. 
 
Consider how digital technology can be 
used to support differentiation and 
ensure this is built into the final policy 
document. 
 

Sept ‘21 
 
 
 
 
Nov ’21 
 
 
Nov ’21 
 
 
 
 
Dec ’21 
 
 
 
Feb ’22 
 
 
 
Mar ‘22 
 
 
 
 
April ’22 
onwards 
 
 
 
 

J Rennie to lead work of 
SLWG using associated time 
from WTA afterschool 
programme 
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Agree a means of self-assessing against 
the agreed policy/standard. 

 
May ’22 

An agreed quality 
assurance mechanism 
will enable on-going 
monitoring and 
improvement of 
Learning, Teaching and 
Assessment 
approaches at Harlaw.  
 
Increased alignment 
between staff self- 
identified development 
needs and priorities for 
school improvement are 
evident in the school the 
calendar of professional 
learning. 

Professional learning 
offer will be broader and 
include a range of 
activities to support 
improved practice. 

Staff self-evaluate against the agreed L,T 
and A standard and use this evaluation to 
inform discussion during P,R and D. 
 
Analysis of individual self-evaluation 
against the agreed standard is collated 
and used to help create learning 
communities in key areas. 
 
Consideration of unmet professional 
learning needs that could be met through: 

• Staff learning communities 

• Peer working 

• Access to professional learning 

• Coaching support 
 
Establish and publish plan 

May/Jun ‘22 
 
 
 
Pilot - Jun ‘22 
 
 
 
 
Oct ‘22 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Oct ‘22 

GB to lead staff through 
process at WSSM 5 
 
PL plan Data to be returned 
by end of WSSM 6  
 
Additional spend if required 
from CPD budget to 
overtake outstanding crucial 
items from PL requirements.  

 

Increased parental 
confidence in supporting 
their child with their 
learning. 

Parental reports will 
include clear next steps 
to enable families to 
support their young 
person’s learning. 

Clear concise use of data to create 
consistent approach eg use of working 
grade. 
 
Improved comments in written report that 
specifies areas for improvement and 
where to access support. 

Aug ‘21 
 
 
 
Feb ‘22 

A McLellan to lead SLWG to 
streamline use and 
consistency of WG 
 
SLWG to explore methods 
for QAing report content 
across faculties. 
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Improvement Plan 3 
3.1 Ensuring Wellbeing, Equality and inclusion 

3.1 Ensuring Wellbeing, Equality and inclusion  Overseen by Graham Blance RAG 

Improvement 
Outcomes 
What do we hope 
to achieve? 

Measures of Success  
How will we know this has 
been achieved?  
What evidence will we 
have? 

Actions Required 
What do we need to do? 

Timescales Resources 
Who and what 
is required? 
(including 
cost/fund) 

 

Relationships 
across the school 
community are 
positive and 
supportive.   
 
Young people 
feel their voice is 
heard and they 
have a say in 
decision-making. 
 

A Positive Relationships 
Policy will be in place 
based on UNCRC 
principles and The 
Promise 

Provision of professional learning on: 

• Connected and Compassionate Communities 

• The UNCRC legislation 

• The Promise 
 
Review wellbeing data – what do we know about the needs 
of our young people? 
 
 
 
Review the Positive Relationships Policy by seeking input 
form the whole school community and reviewing the learning 
from Pivotal Education. 
 
Agree what all young people should experience at Harlaw and 
identify any barriers to delivery. 
 
What do the policy changes mean for Harlaw?  Work with staff 
to agree our direction of travel (link with Vision, Values and 
Aims) 
 

Inset day 3 
– Feb ‘22 
 
 
 
Pilot S1 
Aug’21 then 
rollout 
 
 
May ’22 
 
 
 
April ’22 
 
 
May ‘22 
 

R McLaren 
SLWG and 
associated 
WTA time 
 
L Lawson 
 
 
 
R McLaren 
SLWG and 
associated 
WTA 
time/Inset4 
R McLaren, 
facilitated by G 
Gracie @Space 
unlimited 
Lauch Inset 1 – 
Aug ‘22 

 

Highly effective 
quality 
assurance 
procedures are in 
place to monitor 
wellbeing.   
 
 
 

Framework in place to 
ensure that wellbeing 
needs are identified and 
addressed and that this 
data informs the future 
direction of the school. 
 
Staff report being aware 
of their responsibilities 

Evaluation of changes made to location of resources last 
session. 
 
Evaluation of engagement and vulnerable learner trackers to 
identify the successful elements to be retained. 
 
 
Consider the wellbeing framework required to deliver on the 
agreed Relationships Policy.   
 

Dec ‘21 
 
 
Dec ‘21 
 
 
Dec ‘21 
 
 
 

L Lawson with 
PTGs 
 
B Mitchell with 
SfL 
 
R McLaren & L 
Lawson – use 
of SEEMiS Risk 
Matrix 
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with regard to the 
wellbeing of young people 
 
 
 

Develop a wellbeing data framework to help monitor the 
impact of changes made at year group and school level with 
particular consideration given to: 

• Vulnerable groups 

• Those at risk of disengaging 
 
Feed this into the quality assurance calendar 
 
Establish systems to monitor the data and therefore evaluate 
the impact of the changes made.   
 
Share high level analysis with all staff and at Faculty level. 
 

Apr ‘22 
 
 
 
 
 
Auq ‘22 
 
Aug ‘ 22 
 
 
Nov ‘22 

 
 
 
 
 
 
R McLaren 
 
R McLaren & L 
Lawson 
 
L Lawson 

All our young 
people feel safe, 
healthy, 
achieving, 
nurtured, active, 
respected, 
responsible and 
included. 

IEPs and Child’s Plan 
evidence appropriate 
and impactful 
interventions. 

Review current IEP provision with stakeholders and identify 
weakness in current system. 
 
Refresh IEP Management Policy and consult with 
stakeholders regarding planned improvements 
 
Improve efficacy communication and delivery of IEP 
provision in school.  

Sept ‘21 
 
 
Nov ‘21 
 
 
From Dec 
‘21 

B Mitchell 
 
 
B Mitchell 
 
 
B Mitchell 

 

Young people 
will feel safe in 
school. 

Programmed works are 
progressed against over 
the session. 

Continued liaison with Corporate Landlord to realise: 

• Improved access to rear playground and designation 
as the S5/6 Playground.  

• Improve pupil safety within our main playground by 
installing playground fencing around the football 
pitch. 

• Improve facilities in our secondary playground 
(Grassy Playground) to make this a more welcoming 
and comfortable environment for pupils. 

• Carry out repairs and replacements to our in-school 
fire doors to ensure building security and fire integrity. 

• Carry out renovations to existing toilet blocks and 
repurpose rooms to increase the number of cubicle 
toilets for pupils. 

 

Ongoing R McLaren & C 
Cowan at ACC. 

 

School 
compliance with 
H&S issues 

Data provided by 
internal/external audits 

Continue to develop clear risk assessments to ensure 
consistent health and safety practices 

Ongoing L Murray  
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Improvement Plan 4  

QI 3.2 Raising Attainment and Achievement 
 

QI 3.2 Raising Attainment and Achievement  Overseen by Angela McLellan RAG 

Improvement 
Outcomes 
What do we hope to 
achieve? 

Measures of Success  
How will we know this 
has been achieved?  
What evidence will we 
have? 

Actions Required 
What do we need to do? 

Timescales Resources 
Who and what is required? 
(including cost/fund) 

 

Attainment over time in 
the BGE will show a 
steady improvement.  
The aim being that 
almost all young people 
will achieve third level by 
the end of S3 and most 
will achieve fourth level 
by the end of S3.  
 
 

As this is an outcome 
QI – please reference 
plans for QI 1.3, 2.3, 
3.1. 
 

A number of tracking systems developed 
during the pandemic.  Review all systems 
and streamline for in school use. 
 
Review existing whole school tracking and 
reporting system for the BGE.   
 
Use data to support moderation activity in 
the BGE.  Track CfE levels through the 
BGE to evidence attainment over time. 
Review use of SNSA and GL assessment 
data to support moderation. 
 
Review attainment over time in the BGE 
and Senior Phase according to SIMD 
profile. 
 
Develop Literacy and Numeracy support 
for targeted groups of learners from S1.  
  

Dec ‘22 
 
 
 
Dec ‘22 
 
 
Feb ‘22 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
 
Dec ‘22 

A McLellan and Tracking 
SLWG 
 
 
 
 
 
Inset Day 4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
E Dow and J Thom 

 

PT Lit and Numeracy Lit and Num attainment 
to become predicted 
outcome rather than 
measure being reported 
on.  
 
Increase in attainment 
over time 
 
Identified pupils to be 
making progress 

Review whole school approach to 
teaching Lit and Num 
 
Develop Consistent approach to teaching 
Lit and Num across the curriculum 
 
Develop annual approach to undertaking 
Lit and Num GL Assessment and liaise 
with DHT to build data into tracking model 
 

Nov ‘21 
 
 
Ready for 
deployment 
Aug ‘22 
Feb’ 22 
 
 
 
 

E Dow and J Thom  
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relative to baseline 
assessments and 
peers. 

Identify individuals or groups of learners 
most at risk and plan interventions as 
appropriate 
 
Undertake analysis of PEF based pupils 
and seek to ensure support mechanisms 
are in place. 

Feb ‘22 
 
 
 
Ongoing 

The Career Education 
Standard will be 
consistently applied for 
all young people leading 
to improved sustained 
destinations 

Improvement in 
sustained positive 
destinations 

Clarify roles and responsibilities of 
partners 
 
 
 
 
Develop a consistent plan in conjunction 
with all stakeholders due to the increased 
support in this area – risk of too many 
professionals involved. 
 
 

Before Dec’ 21 
 
 
 
 
 
Once all in 
post - review 

A Douglas, PTGs and SDS 
colleagues.  
 
A McLellan to lead after Dec 
’21 
 
J Rennie/SDS/BCSO/G 
Strudwick 

 

Possibility of 
incorporation of 33 
period model into 
curriculum structure 

Work with Stakeholders 
to evaluate existing 
structure and identify 
areas for improvement 

Analyse existing model and identify time 
lost due to inefficiencies. 
 
Carry out full Loading and capacity 
analysis to calculate how implementation 
would affect existing staffing 
 
Establish scale of new offer – what can 
we do with resources specifically – 
identify where time is sitting and what 
offer might look like. 
 
Evaluate possible changes with 
stakeholders 
 
If adopted and agreed – identify areas of 
immediate need and take actions to 
minimise risks to staffing and structure 
 
Identify depts to begin to think about John 
Muir award…. Planning for full 
implementation 

Dec’ 21 
 
 
Dec ‘21 
 
 
 
Dec ‘21 
 
 
 
 
January ‘21 
 
 
Feb ‘21 
 
 
 
Mar ‘21 

J Rennie, PTFs and R 
McLaren 
 
Time from admin support to 
carry out various 
installations into SEEMiS 
 
Classroom teachers to 
identify possible electives 
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Young people have 
achieved a range of 
skills through a wide 
range of activities.   
 
Young people add value 
to their achievements as 
they progress through 
the school and their own 
learner pathway. 

Work with PT Wider 
Achievement on the 
creation of a Skills 
Tracker and on re-
establishing and 
extending a wider 
curricular offer. 
 
 

Publish a new wider curricular/extra-
curricular offer to pupils based on 
feedback from young people 
 
Monitor update and ensure any barriers to 
participation are removed. 
 
Celebrate wider achievement through the 
school website and in school. 
 
Establish a Skills Tracker which captures 
pupil achievements.  Agree Skills 
Framework with feeder primary schools. 
 
 

Oct ‘21 
 
 
 
Nov/Dec ‘21 
 
 
Jun ‘22 
 
 
Work with RM 
and SEEMIS 
Risk Matrix 

T Whyte 
 
 
 
T Whyte and PTGs 
 
 
T Whyte 
 
 
R McLaren/ L Lawson/ T 
Whyte 

 

 
 


